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DONT SHOUC

The military organ which seems

to havo lost its prostigo recently
sincci a change in the editorial room

took plncH is now advising tho an ¬

nexationists nnt to shout They
are told that wo are not out of I ho

woods and wo are inclined to be-

lieve

¬

that our contemporary is

correct

Dont shout boys because your
noise will not bo hoard in Washing-

ton

¬

ovou if all your brains have

boon forwarded to that city to do
tho Jobbying of tho dominating
oliquo of tho Annoxation Olub in
Hawaii

But isit not a fact that the Baid

Annoxation Olub contemplatos a
determined and aggressive move

against Mr Doles govornment aud
that it has alroady told our rulers
that tho Japanese commercial treaty
must be abrogated at onco or tho
faithful members of the olub will

cease carrying arms

That such a threat will bring our
great mon to forms is tho full be-

lief

¬

of the demagogues Have thoy
over dreamed of tho possibility that
tho Cabinet of Mr Dolo doos not
oaro a fig for tho gun carriers who

at ono time woro their main stay
Havo tho blatherskites over realized
that nothing would suit tho directors
of tho Hawaiian oligarchy better
than tho surrendering of arms by
the members of tho Annexation
Olub etc

Who aro hero against whom arm ¬

ed mon nro called upon to gather
What if tho wholo Hawaiian Na-

tional

¬

Guard disbanded to morrow

Do any sina men believe for a mo ¬

ment that Mr Dole or Mr Damon
would bo in danger Do any of the
gun oarrying mon really boliovo that
tho Dolo government has not more
faith in their safoty with tho op-

position
¬

than with tho mon who

now threaten to disband

Tho throats and clamors of tho
Annexation Olub are absurd All of

us would liko to stop the immigra-

tion

¬

of Japanoso citizens to this
country A chock on tho present
system can not howover ho accom ¬

plished by tho noisy and silly shout ¬

ing of a minority whoyet find them ¬

selves very much in the doopost dark
of the dense wood

NEW BUVELATIONB
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Tho tenor of tho intercepted tel ¬

egrams wo recently published excit ¬

ed our curiosity and led us to dis-

cipline

¬

our dickey bird for inatten ¬

tion to tho offairs of this funny

little ropublic Tho correction boro

fruit in tho following remarkable
revolutions Tho rosult of recent
Exeoutivo Councils led to tho writ ¬

ing by President Dolo of despatches
to Ministor Hatch in otsenco as

follows The jig is up unless we

can got Smith away Our scheme

to smugglo in now recruits to tho
regular forces Ins leaked out Our
old gun carriers nro ou to tho wholo

rackot Fear they will leave us In

tho lurch beforo tho new mon arrive
Damon is still kicking about ex ¬

pense says he wont stand it any
longor He reluctantly providod for
Smith but declares he will not put
up for Ooopor again Our fire hall
job going hard against us Hod you
hotter not tell Wilder to stop send-

ing

¬

more rocruits Damon may re-

sign
¬

at any moment then great
heavenl what shall we do for money

It soems that Minister Hatch wns

not satisfiod with Mr Coopers work

in Washington and the Minister
cautions tho President to kop an
oyo on him and his lodjjo racket

Wo know that Mr Smith has been
sent away in tho intorotn of hm
mouy and that Mr Cooper would

not say good bye to him when the
Australia boro him away

BETTER BIDE A WEE

It is not often that The Indepen ¬

dent can agreo with Crosby Noyes

Hawaiian annexation journal tho
Washington Star tho mouthpiece of
Frank Hastings tho Legation and
our Home Foreign oillce but tho
following paragiaph is probably
very near tho truth and consequent-
ly

¬

we italicise it
This republic docs not desire to annex

Hawaii unless this step shall turn out
to be absolutely essential in order that
the islands may be controlled by the
United States and that noforeign

power be permitted to interfere
with them

Of course tho American people aro
not to bo blinded by such false and
shysterish assertions that in tho
event of the United States declining
to annex our best govornment
would over offer tho country to
Groat Britain or Japan Great Bri-

tain
¬

would not and could not ac-

cept
¬

the islands without the unani-

mous

¬

consent of tho United States
and tho great maritime powers hav ¬

ing interests in tho Pacific As to
Japans possession of theso com-

mercially
¬

central Isles of the Sea
sho will havo to deal with all those
nations iudireotly mentioned before

hor flag over floats over thorn Sho
is already becoming too assort ivo hi

hor bollicoso and commercial prb
gresBivonoss to please tho great
powers of tho world and tho hand ¬

writing of a pregnant warning has
alreadyappeared on hor walls

ANNEXATION AND TAXES

The quuBtion of taxation will bo

ono of grave interest to Hawailans
in tho ovont of annexation to tho
United States While we aro now

nominally within the dollar limit
our direct taxes aro 5 a malo head
and by a oritioal examination will be

found to bo much moro How will

it bo then when wo havo a horde of

American offico holdors aud suborn ¬

ers hore Thoy will feathor thoir
nests somewhat as happenB in San

Francisco whero wo find that with

its population of 850000 thero aro

no less than 1000 oity aud county
officials drawing salaries to tho tuuo
of 350000 a month in addition to

590 Federal employees and 21Q State
oilioialf As a San Francisco journal
says Counting thon those omploy

od in tho City State and Foderol
service in San Francisco the com ¬

munity contains undor ordinary
conditions one office holder for every

sixty of the population or one out of
every twelve male adults This is a
cheorful outlook for taxpayors but
we shall requiro now public build ¬

ings and thoy will bo constructed
in accordance with tho policy that
already made tho capitol at Albany
cost 25000000 and tho Now Oity

Hall at San Francisco about throe
timo9 its original estimate Nor
will we stop hore for municipal in-

corporation
¬

will follow for Honolulu
and Hilo with another lot of huugry
tax eaters In this regard Los An ¬

geles alone employs 2300 persons
under its munioipal government

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A short whilo ago four newspaper
men woro arrsted in Boston being
found on the premises where a box ¬

ing contost was going on A largo
number of other people were arrest ¬

ed with tho reporters The court
fined tho public general but dis-

charged
¬

tho four reporters claiming
that newspaper men doctors and
clergymon can go anywhoro aud
everywhere without blame Pasto
this in your hat dear judgo

Tuc Independent has tho ploasuro

to day to extend its best wishes and
happy returns of tho day to Hon

John E Bush and Robert W Wilcox
who today celebrato tho anniver-

saries
¬

of their natal days Both
havo made themselves prominent in

Hawaiian history each in his own

manner and according to the light
given to him to construe political
patriotism Their influences over
their own raco may not be as potont
to day as in tho past and thoir po-

litical

¬

thoughts and actions may not
he quite in accordance with our own
way of thinking but nevertheless wo

cordially wish to them and thoir
families long life health and pros-

perity and continuod usefulness on

behalf of Hawaii

And now wo know why tho
combination

aro worrying Tho lady who will

recoive at tho White House aftor
McKiuley takes charge is a ponjonal

friend of Lilluokalani and full of

sympathy towards tho Hawaiian
people Sho wont to school here
accepted the friendship and hos ¬

pitality of the leading Hawaiiaus
and now cherishes happy remini
aoensos of her stay iu the Paradise
of tho Pacific It will indeed bo ox

tromely awkward for our traveling
statesmen to find that Queen Lilluo-

kalani

¬

will be received by tho
niece of President MoKinloyj tho
hostess of tho White House with
tho same cordiality as was extonded
to hor by Mrs Clovolaud Of course

W O Suiith may provont such a

disaster

A large number of our friondsof
tho fair sex havo called on us this
morning and emphatically expressed
thoir viows in regard to tho vulgar
dirty lecherous papers posted to
them as Valontinos under the shiold

of anonymity Tho doy of St
Valontino originally was the day
saored in Scotland and England to
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dovolions of the suitor to his fair

maiden Twenty or thirty years

ago tho old custom wai prostituted

and vulgarity took the placo of I ho

loving words of the swain of old
to his Valentino and of giving haud
somo presouts among roapoctablo

people Sinco then tho vulgar olo

mont has held full Bway No harm
or inBult perhaps aro intended but
ou behalf of respcotable girls and
women we outer a protest against a

custom whioh has dogouorated to
bocorao vulgar offonsivo and lecher-

ous

¬

Many of the Valentines moiled

through tho Post Office ought to be

stopped under the laws of the coun-

try

¬

by the Police or by tho Postal
authorities as being iudecont litera-

ture

¬

We hope that tho docont
portion of tho community will join
us iu protosting and will help in

securing tho sorvicos of Serouo E
Bishop tho enemy of tho Bac-

chante

¬

in stopping tho licouso of

St Valentinos day Wo can sym ¬

pathize with the lovesick swain who

sings and plavn to the lady of his

hoart as long as ho sings iu tuuo
aud the police doesnt interforerbut
wo havo no sympathy for tho vulgar
idiots who mail to their lady ac ¬

quaintances tho Modern Valontiue

HEADY FOR WAlt
Tho sentiment In favor of the Cuban

insurgents becms to be growing every
day In Washington the cause of the
insurgents Is warmly espoused Yes ¬

terday tlic Cameron resolution which
the morning dlspntchcs reported
would probably be introduced into the
Senntc Mondny was the cause of
much comment According to Secre-

tary
¬

of State Olncy this resolution
practically means war with Spain
There is no danger or probability tlint
wnr with Spain will in the least affect
tliCj quality of Rainier Beer No mat-
ter

¬

what hnppcns Rainier Beer will
always bo tho best On tap or in bot-

tles
¬

nt the Criterion Saloon

Scotch whisky has bocome one of
tho favorite beverages in Honolulu
during tho last yoar Tho different
business houses have competed to
find the very beat brand Tho Royal
Annex now claims to have imported
a whisky whioh canuot bo excelled
T V F is he name and the letters
stand for Th Very Fmest This
whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex and connoissours
will do well to step in and taste tho
T V F

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont moan the Pantheon of Anoiont
Hislorj but the tnodom ono on Fort
aud Hotol Tho ono with the best
reading room in the city Whyl
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly aud courteous treatment by
all counected with it aud tho fact
that everything in stock is of the
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a truo friond tn all truo mon

It appears probablo that tho
Arbitration Treaty as amended will
be shelved for tho session

LEWIS CO

Wo havo recoived ox Ilouton- -

bock onough goods from English
packing housos to stock any two
storos on tho islands our trade
domands largo purohasos bo
causo English packets do not
como in as ofton as steamers
Wo boliovo wo buy right bo
causo our California houso takes
tho samo intorest in our affairs
as wo do Tho markets aro
wutched as elusory as it is possi-
ble

¬

and whon goods aro down
wo buy largely as wo may buy
woll You know tho result wo
soil lowor for spot cash than
any houso in Honolulu and wo
offor inducements to pooplo who
buy in easo lots Those English
goods woro bought by our own
agent and tho assortmont com-

prises
¬

moro than wo could toll
on a pago of this papor A tolo
phono message will answer if
you wish to ordor from us

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GllOOEUS Tol 210
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb IS 1897

Culmansts Comn Hither
And gather around us whilo wo
recall to your grateful memories
nn ovont of tho past year Ah I

wo see tho moro glanco nt tho
nrticlo shows that you dont for-

got
¬

whon wo cooked thoso savory
meals ovor tho

New Process Bine Flame Oil
Stove

smokoloss odorless cloanly
wholesome and absolutely safo
and using tho samo oil you burn
in your lamps You all admired
them many of you purchased
thorn and tho purchasers havo
invariably approved of thorn

Well so satisfactory woro thoy
that wo woro run out of stock
and tho manufacturers had such
a domaud upon thorn that wo
have only just now boon able to
havo our orders filled

Wo aro now ready for you all
and woll tuko from 21 to 25
for th cm

Tlie Golden Anvil
stool range is another favorilo
wo can lot you havo it at rc
ducod prices Wo only havo a
very few left Thoy nro vory
cheap ut 50 If you dont know
thorn call and oxamino and test
thorn

Tlie Pansy Stove

is as pretty and usoful as tho
blossom whoso namo it bears is
lovoly ponsivo and reminiscent
It is equally as celebrated as tho
best family stovo in tho market
Wo koop them in thrco sizes 0
7 and 8 and tho prices rango
from 15 to 25 Call and seo
thorn It will bo a ploasuro to
us for you to inspect thorn

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co li
307 FoitT Stueet
Opposito Spreckols Dunk

Oceanic Steamship Co

Anslniln lull sotIn

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
01 tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo nt Honolulu Irom Bydnoy nnd
Auckland on or about

IMTa roli Btli
And will leave for the above port with
Malls nnd Passengers on or about thnt
date

Far Sydney Auckland
Tho Now nnd Flno Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due nt Honolulu from San Frauoisco nn
or about

IMeLroli 1 ltli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Iistengers for tho abovo ports

Tho undorsigned are now proparod
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points in tho

United States

Hf For further particulars regarding
Freight and Piusago apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
Gonoral AgentH

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Ties Cakes of nil kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh lea Oioam nindo of tho Uest Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors

The Klnosl Uonie made Confectionery
U8 tf


